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Aborigi nal people were hur ied there.

Many of the record ed deaths are from

disease . and more than hall' are children

and infants.

continued on page 5

The ce metery was in use for more than

100 years . Eventually the Fort was

dismantled and Abo riginal people were

forced from the area. The hurial grounds

and cemetery were r aved ove r by roads.

utilities and buildin gs.

Aboriginal people. French Canadians.

Metis. voyageurs and European settlers all

laid their loved ones to rest in the

cemetery and surrounding fields outside

the wa lls o r Fort Edmonton. Little is

know n abo ut the rem ain s buried on

Traditional Burial Grounds and Fort Edmonton
Cemetery Reburia l Ceremony - August 28, 2005

"0 11 Sunday, August 28 approximately ()()() gues ts participated ill a rebu rial

ceremony ill the Rossdale Flat s area of Edmonton. The ceremony Il'aS

design ed to rebu ry remain s that had previously been removed from the site.

The follow ing comments were drawnfrom the event program. distribut ed to

all part icipants at the event. ..

Edmo nton's river valley

llats - and the area now

known as the Rossdalc flats

in particular - have been an

import ant site tor Aboriginal

encampments for thousands

of years.

In the early I~WOs .

resident s of Fort Edmo nton

created a cemetery outsi de

the Fort's wa lls near what is

now the north end of the

Waltcrdalc Bridge.

The bound aries of the Fort Edmonton

Cemetery are known because traces of the

or igina l fence posts have heen

located. The full extent of the Traditional

Bur ial Grounds is not as well understood.

Recent archeo logical surveys have

indicated burials both inside and outside

the fenced cemetery area .

In 1954 Father Alhert Lacombe

established the St. Joachim missio n and

chapel within the walls or Fort Edmo nton.

His di ligent register entries and the
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Canadian. Europea n. Meti s and
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Thank You for Your Donation to the HSA and/or Chapter

T he Histor ic al Society of Albe rta is

a registered chari table orga nizatio n.

Donations are gra tefully rece ived to help

further the work of the Society whic h

includes the publication of Alberta

History and this newsletter. History

NOW . Dona tions are tax ded uctible and

will be acknowledged in History NOW.

unless otherwi se requested .

Welcome to new members
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hands of the editor prior 10 dead line .
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by Ron WilliamsPresident's Report

The period from the annual meeting

has been rather quiet but is now picking

up as the fall and winter approaches.

There was a Council meeting in June and

the fall meeting was held on September

10, 2005. One very important project is

digitizing A lberta History and placing it

on our web site. A grant to do this has

been obtained from the Com munity

Initiatives Program and discussions are

underway with the University of Alberta

and the Heritage Community Foundation

to get this project achieved. This will

make our journal much more widely

avai lable to general readers and to

students of history. Our publications are

a great and very important source of

information about the history and

peoples of our province.

There is an increasing amount of

interest in the story of our province,

especially during the centennial year of

the province and the upcoming centennial

of our own Society. It is exciting to be a

part of these events. In this part of the

world a century is a long time. It is

important to remember that while the

period of time dealt with by records in

the English language is short, the history

of this part of the world is not short. The

river valleys were gathering places for

thousands of years.

I encourage everyone to read a book

about our province and give such a book

as a gift. Better still make it one of our

publications or one from one of the

Chapters which also publish excellent

material. Complete lists of publications

are available on the web site or contact

the office at 403-261 -3662 for same.

As your President, over the summer in

addition to unending the Council meetings,

I attended a meeting of the Alberta

Records Publications Board. This is the

publishing branch of our Society. It was

decided to publish a revised edition of

The Path ofDuty with some new material.

This is an excellent book of letters from

Alwyn Bramley-Moore, a soldier during

war time 1914-1916. It is important to

remember the tremendous sacrifices of

our brave soldiers. This book would

make an excellent gift to anyone on your

gift list. It was decided to recommend

that our next book be the journals of the

trip taken in 1909 by Katherine Hughes,

the firs t archivist of Alberta . Ms.

Hughes was also the founder of the

Catholic Women's League in Alberta.

She was indeed a lady of many abilities

and interest. This will be another great

read to look forward to.

I also attended, along with representatives

of the Edmonton and District Historical

Society, a prelim inary meetin g with

consultants preparing a report on the

revitalization of the Legislative Grounds.

I also attended the Reburial Ceremony

in Rossdale. This marks a very important

stage in the preservation of the very

significant areas of the Rossdale Flats.

The whole of Alberta history is centered

in that area. The HSA was involved early

in the process of preserving the area. It

was especia lly fine to see that the process

has been a success in many ways. It

is significant that the First Natio ns

and the Metis groups are now fully

involved in the project as their

stories are of such grea t importance and

have been neglected for so long.

I look forward to a busy and

productive period in the story of our

Society. I hope to be able to visit each

Chapter in the not too distant future.

Thank you. Ron Williams, Your

President

History buffs are cordially invited to

each Annual Conference of the British

Columbia Historical Federation. The 2006

Conference will be held from May 4 to 6

in Kimberley, Be.

The program includes speakers on the

history of several local communities. a

bookfair, entertainment, bus tours Friday

and Saturday to the Canadian Museum of

Rail Travel and the Sullivan Mine

Museum, films, and the Awards Banquet.

Registration packages will be available in

January 2(x}6 from Kimberley Vacations

at phone 1-800-667-0871 Naomi Miller

(~,'?\ Brian W. Hutchison

~\ '2;~~')
"--,/ $500 Annual

Genealogical Scholarship

;\ 11Canadian Residents Eligiblc
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Good Wishes of the Season to all members

Letter to the Editor

August 18, 2(X)5

Dear Sir:

I have just read Clarence Davis's article
on Charles Mair in History Now for July,
2(x)5. Opinions may vary as to whether
Mair was a poet or a patriot. There are
many facts to prove that he and his
associates arranged as shameful an event
as is to be found in our history.

On May 2, 1870, OlC same day that the
ManitohaAct was introduced into the Houseof
Commons, Mair wrote a letter to the Globe
ursina Ontario farmers to crnieratc to the areae e ~

west of Winnipeg and on both sides of the
Assiniboinc River.The Globe publishedMuir's
letter on May 16, 1870.

Mair and his associates must have
known full well that what they were doing
could only cause trouble. Manitoba was
not yet a province. No Lieutenant
Governor had been appointed. Land
surveys had not been begun, let alone
completed. Yet these gentlemen were
calmly planning an invasion of Manitoba
by farmers who were led to believe that
lands were available to them there.

Co nsiderab le interest in going to
Manitoba must have been shown, because
by July 19 Mair advertised that he was
forming a "party of Canadian Emigrants
from Ontario to the New Territory." By
August Muir's group was organizing the
North-West Emigration Aid Society of
Canada. Its "Circular No. I" was issued
on October 12, 1870. All across Ontario
farmers were selling olf and preparing to
go to Red River.

Reports of this reached Red River and
caused uneasiness amo ng the Metis
leaders. No action had yet been taken on
apportioning out the IA (X),(XX) acres of
land reserved for Metis under section 3 1of
the Manitoba Act. No surveyors were in
the province and no surveys had been
made. These men could see the possibility
of trouble if action were not taken. They
went to Lieutenant-GovernorArchibald and
asked if they could make claims to land

using the ancient principle of "metes and
bounds'" that is, by describing the lands
using certain well-known landmarks.
Archibald looked into his instructions,
decided that this was possible and urged the
Metis leaders to post their lands and publicize
their claims in the local newspapers. This
was done, and researchers today may lind
them in the files of The Manitoban and Le
Metis.Archibald notified the Canadian gov
ernment of his action in a letter to Aikins,
believing that the Cabinet would SUPIX)rt
him in this. He was to learn otherwise.

A flood of Ontario emigrants began to
anive in Manitoba in May 1971. alier a trickle
that began in April. At the office of the
Manitoba News-Letter they were directed to
lands west of Winnipeg on both sides of the
Assiniboinc River, lands that had been
claimed by the Metis. There they began to
settle and make improvements, although
warned by Metis leaders that the land had
been posted. A bloody confrontation could
have taken place. Metis leaders like John F.
Grant went to Archibald to complain and
were warned not to make any attacks on the
intruders. On May 26 an Order-in-Council
was issued stating that "parties found upon

HSA Members
News

the lands at the time of survey" would he
"protected in the enjoyment thereof." This
confirmed the right of the Ontario settlers to
remain on lands that had beenoccupied in an
"irregular" manner.

What this meant was that many Metis
like John F.Grant lost their claims because
they had obeyed Archibald and counted on
the good faith of the Canadian government.
They found themselves forced to move
away.

The reply of Aikins to Archibald's letter
has not survived, and is not to be found in
our country's archives.

Charles Mair and his comrades had been
assisted by Aikins and Howe in as slick a
bit of "ethnic cleansing" as is to be found
in human affairs.

I am, Sincerely yours,
Allen Ronaghan

Source : N.E.A. Ronaghan. University or
Manitoba, 1986 Ph.D. Thesis, "The Archibald
Administration in Manitoba - 1870- 1872."



Traditional Burial Grounds continued from page 1

continued on page 6

Buffalo Sage

The cas kets were placed on a bed of

buffal o sage, which is used as a purifying

clement in some Aboriginal cultures.

Grave markers

The graves will be marked later this year

with eig ht grani te markers. Wha tever is

known abo ut the individu als will be

carved on the markers. One additional

marker wi ll be placed on a know n,

undisturbed burial site. Ano ther marker

will recogni ze re mai ns burie d at the

Beechmo unt ce metery.

Pallbearers

Ma ny o f the pallbeare rs for the

cere mo ny arc descendants o f peo ple

buried in the buri al grounds a nd

cemetery.

Graveside photo by David Schneider

Graves

Th e locat ion [
of the graves was L _

ca re fully selec ted by archaeol

ogis ts wor king with employees

from Alberta Community

Develo pment. The graves and

the caskets tha t bear the

rem ains arc kept as small as

possibl e so tha t openi ng the graves

would not disturh other remains bur ied at

the si te.

The remai ns have bee n

wrapped in simple co tto n

blankets and placed on a bed

of buffa lo fur (uniden tified fur

was found with the remains).

Grave goods that were found

alongside the remains have

also been placed

into the cas kets.

The caskets arc

permanently scaled

with wooden pegs.

The partial remains of six

individ uals - li ve adults and

one infant - have co me from

the University of Alberta. Two

caskets that contain bone frag

ments from an unknown number

of people have come from the

Medical Examiner's Office,

Pipe Ceremony

Earlier on the day of Aug ust 28th,

Elder Mike Rai n, Elde r Louie Ra in,

Elder Jerry Wood and Elder

George Good Strike r Sr

performed a trad itional pipe

ce remo ny on the site. The

area was sm udged with the

smo ke fro m hurning swee t

grass, and a varie ty

of Aboriginal burial

prot ocol s we re

co nducted.

Remains

The remains had been in the care of the

University of Alberta and the Medica l

Examiner's Office for many years.

Universi ty e mployees pre pared the

re mai ns for the rebu rial, follow ing

protocols es tablished for this and other

reb urial cere mon ies .

The caskets used in the reburial arc

constructed of pine using an all-wood joinery

technique. In the 19th century metal hinges

and hardware were scarce and thought to be

too valuable to be used on caskets.

August 28th. Wh at is certain is that in life,

these people laid the founda tions of the

co mmunity we know today as Edmo nton.

The ceremony held on August 28th saw

remains previously removed from the site

respect fu lly returned.

Caskets



Traditional Burial Grounds continued from page 5

Young Girl at Soil
Ceremony photo by

David Schneider

What Happens Next?

On July 13. 2005 Edmonton City

Council took the final step towards

Dr. Robert Lampard, MD

designating this site as a legal cemetery.

Final approval is now pending from the

Government of Alberta. No further

burials will be allowed at this site. with the

exception of any other human remains

accidentally disturbed from the Rossdale

flats area.

Construction will soon begin on a $ 1.3

million memorial park to recognize and

protect the remains buried here. Drawings

of the park and samples of the interpretive

panels are on display inside the large tent.

While it might seem unusual to bury

remains before construction begins. the

City was urged by Aboriginal elders to

return the remains to the ground as

quickly as possible.

The memorial will contain a central

cross. a wall with the names of those

buried. a river valley outlook and an

interpretive area. The memorial will be

constructed of steel and granite.

In preparation. a portion of Rossdale

Road has been removed and the area is

being restored to a more natural park-like

appearance. Once the remaining site

asphalL is removed appropriate links to the

exis ting river valley trails will be

constructed.

The formal opening of the site will take

place late in 2(Xl5 or in spring 2(Xl6.

- David Schneider. Project Manager

Dr. Larnpards interest in Alberta's
history began as an HSA member in
1968. A native of Red Deer he has
Chaired the Red Deer Museum and Fort
Norm andeau Boards. the Historical
Preservation Committee and the Central
Alberta Historical Society as well as
being a board member since its Chapter
inception in 1994. Projects in which he
has been involved include: the saving of

The Historical Soc iety of Alberta the CPR Bridge, the W.O. Mitchell Black
wishes to co ngra tulate Dr. Robert Bonspiel mural in the Red Deer Curling
Lampa rd. MD on being named one of the Club and the Historic CPR Park.

100 Alherta Physicians of the Century. As a medic al histor ian he has

As part of Albe rta's ce ntennial contributed articles on early physicians
celebrations. the Alberta Medical to the Alherta Doctors Digest and
Association and College of Physicians- -highl ighted the first four Canadian
and Surgeo ns appointed a panel of Med ical Assoc iation co nventions in
fourteen judges to select 100 Alberta Alberta: 1889. 1912. 193..L 19-1-2. He has
Physician s of the Century. Those been a memb er of the Archives
honored include Drs. R.G. Brett, H.G. Committee of the AMA and its successor
Mackid , J.B. Collip, J.S . McEachern. the Alherta Medical Foundation almost
A.E. Archer. W.e. Mackenzie. W.A. continuously since 1981. Since 1995 he
Cochrane and D.L. Tyrrell and 91 more. has been the President. At the UolC he
See www.medicine IOO.ab.ca. has been a preceptor in the medical

history course for over a decade. and
chaired the committee that estahlished
the medical history websi te at UofC
(www.ourfutureourpasl.ca). He has
participated in the se lection of the
Canadian Medical Historian of the Year
and has been a recipient of the Dr. W.B.
Spa ulding Certi fica te of Merit for
co ntributions to Canadian Medical
History.

Albe rta History has publ ished his
research on Dr. Hector and the Kicking
Horse River. Dr. R.G. Brett of Banff and
James Wheeler Davidson the Calgarian
who completed the circumnavigation of
Rotary International.

Dr. Larnpard currently has four hooks
in process on the Davidsons. profiles of
physicians and events from Alberta's
medical history. and early physicians of
Southern Alherta.



HSA Book for Christmas

Order from:

The Path of Duty

Th e Wartime LeU.", or
Alwyn 8ralDlcy-~ltKJre

1914-1916

Don't miss this one
time opportunity to
buy this revised and
expanded edition at
a special price

$19.95
After .January 6, 2006
Regular price will be $24.95

Phone: 403-261-3662
Fax: 403-269-6029
e-mail: albertahistory@telus.net

The Historical Society of Alberta
Box 4035 , Station C, Calgary, Alberta, T2T 5M9

Please add $3.50 po stage for order, plu s $3.00 for ea ch additional orde r.

I encl ose payment in the amount of $ _

Name _

Address: _

Phone/email:

This season let the HSA do
Christmas shopping

Send a friend or colleague a membership. Your gift will include a subscription to our quarterly journal
Alberta History; History Now new lett er ; a HSA pin , and a Christmas greeting . Please place your orders
before December 12, 2005, to ensure Santa delivers on time.

Send to:

Name: _

Address: _

Phone/email: _



Eat Pa1<hiD Sca1ett, MD, FRCPC,FA~ 1896-1982 by Dr. Robert Lampard, MD

"The ultimate business of our profession
is not research into nerve pathways or
devising some new operation, or untangling
some abnormalcardiac rhythm but it is with
life and human nature".

Introduction: Earle Parkhill Scarlett is
one of the most important figures in the first
century of medicine in Alberta. However. it
is not as a physician. although he was a
competent internist and cardiologist. but
rather as a scholarly documentor of its
passing parade. Dr. Scarlett's vocational
choice was medicine. His avocational
choice was history. whether it be medical or
medically related.He was honored to be
classed as a medical truant. in the same
arena ali Shelly, Keats and Conan Doyle.

Dr.Scarlettcarneto Calgary in 1930,drawn
by his roots, philosophy and identification
with Canada's imperious past. The alterna
tives he had tested did not leave an agreeable
taste. But the stimulus of the Calgary
Associate Clinic and its zest for continuing
education, fostered by Dr. D.S. Macnab
attracted and held him. It was a busy clinic.
one that would have been composed almost
entirely of specialists ali it has sinceWWII.

For Dr. Scarlett the Associate Clinic not
onlyservedas his sourceof medical referrals,
butitprovided the reservoir of fertile minds he
needed. and the supportive stall'he required,
to develop a critical mass of historical minded
medical men. Scarlett wasparticularly attracted
to his kindred spirit. Dr.G.D.Stanley.

In 1932 Dr. Scarlett was successful in
adding "Historical Nights" to the continuing
medical education program of the clinic. The
turning point came in 1936. when Dr. D.G.
Stanley, then sixty. said he wascontemplating
a new avocation in his life. the writing of his
own medical experiences in High River.
With Dr. Stanley's support the two
convinced their historically sensitized
colleagues, to support the publication of the
Historical Nights of the Calgary Associate
Clinic on a regular baliis. This arrangement
provided the launch pad for the Calgary
Associate Clinic Historical Bulletin
(CACHB).

Scarlett and Stanley soon imbued their
clinic colleagues. with a never before

equaled enthusiasm for medical history.
They coupled it with the necessarydiscipl ine

for deadlines and in doing so captured the
essence of NWT and Alberta medical
history, from the time Dr. W.M. MacKay
arrived in 1868, through the first half of the
20th century, to 1958. Altruistically they
shared their insightsand fasci nating recollec
tions in the pages of the Historical Bulletin.
published by the clinic and issued quarterly
for over twenty-two years. Gratuitously the
clinic paid for the supporting cast of RN
prompters, whip crackers and research
librarians. while his "comrades in arms", ali
he liked to refer to them. never failed the call.

The focus of the CACHB was on
Alberta's medical history. That was no
means its only locus. As Co-Editor. Scarlett
encouraged the Bulletin to give extensive
coverage to other Canadian medical ligures
and medical schools. and sprinkled the
selections with a wide variety of interna
tional topics. It only ended when Scarlett
paused 1(11' a year, before he fully retired
from practice in 1959. In retirement Dr.
Scarlett accepted a bevy of guest columnist
requests, that heralded the most prolific five
years of his medical writing life. His written
bibliography would eventually exceed 450
references. excluding his speeches. three
taped interviews. a book containing an
anthology of his best writings. a historical
journal of over two thousand pages and a
"Study in Scarlett" in the AMSlHannah
Medical Lives series by Bill Musslewhite.

Colleagues and contemporaries recog
nized his unique blend of medical and liter
ary competence, They nominated him as
the Chancellor of the University ofAlberta.
and 1(11' three honorary doctorates from
Toronto (1953).Alberta(1958)and Calgary
(1969). But his most lasting doctorate came
in 1967 when the Dr. E.P. Scarlett High
School in Calgary was named in his honor.
lor others not yet born to ask the curious
question "who was he."

From Youth to WWI 1896-1915: Earle
Parkhill Scarlett was a lone surviving twin.
He was born in High Bluff near Portage La
Prairie in rural Manitoba on June 27. 1896.
The eldest. he would be joined by one
brother Hartley. and two sisters Aleta. (Mrs.
W.H. Pollard) and Winnilrcd (Mrs. M.
Hill). His father Robert Arthur Scarlett W,LIi

a Druggist who decided to enter the

Methodist ministry. Like his father, his
mother was from Ontario. Alma Edith
Parkhill had met her husband during one of
his trips back east.

Scarlett's fi rst memories as a youth were
about the paucity of toys andthe abundanceof
books he could pull011' the bottom shelf in his
luther's study. The Bible along with Pilgrim 's
Progress became favorites, to be read and
re-read and to be memorized and quoted. His
first literary effort was an article in the high
school magazine at age twelve which earned
hima pittance ali wellali a bookon Northem
Explorers. The lattcr he would keep in his
library forever, In those formative years, he
cemented a lif elong habit of always having a
book in his lapand a pen or pencil in his hand.
Penciled highlights and page references can
be found in the back of almost any book with
the name EP Scarlett in it.

Earle Scarlett graduated from the
Winnipeg Collegiate Institute at age fi fteen

and entered Wesley College. now a part of
the University of Manitoba. In the summer
of 1914 he was teaching summer school in
a bush camp, when WWI was declared on
August 4. His father Rev. Robert Scarlett
was planning to join the Canadian Army,
When he detected a similar enthusiasm on
the part of his son. Rev. Scarlett discour
aged him. until his University studies were
finished. Vocationally his father had wanted
him to be a druggist and his mother a
preacher, Instead Scarlett became by his
own admission a "lady killer."

WWI 1915-1 91 9: In 1915 Scarlett joined
the Western University Battalion. To
accelerate his posting overseas with the
Canadian ExpeditionaryForce.Scarlett trans
ICITCd the -lth Division Cyclist Corps. Then
Scarlett and threeotherstudents petitioned the
President and theGeneral FacultyCouncil, to
permit them to graduate without writing their
final exams, They weresuccessful.

By December 191 6 he was on his way to
the Western front. but paused long enough
in Toronto to visit his aunt. During the lay
over he dated UolT art student. Jean Odell.
Arter leaving Canada in February 1917.
serious training commenced in Sussex.
England. On furloughs he would meet his
father in London. Training focused on

continued on page 9
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Germany's new weapon. Chlorine gas intro
duced on April 22. 1915. Duringdown times
he put his thoughts to paper. as he recorded in
his wartime letters back to Jean. They show
him tobe an articulatefatalist. quiteawarethat
the life expectancy of a foot soldierwas three
months and an airmansix weeks.

Scarlett accepted another transfer to the
Machine Gun Corps in September 1917.
Time permitted only a few books to be read:
premium classics by Coleridge. Ruskin and
Carlyle. By January 1918 he was on the
Western front. not far from the successful
Apr il 1917 Battle of Vimy Ridge. He
survived his first German attack despite a
jammed gun. In April 1918 he survived his
first mustard gas attack. despite agonizing
blisters and scaring sore eyes. Then came
the Battle of the Marne. Amiens and in
August the Battle of Arras, His Unit was
supporting the Royal 22nd Regiment or Van
DlX1S. Six hundred and forty men were
ordered to capture an enemy held hill. Only
one hundred and thirty were leli unscathed
alter the first assault. TIle unit was under the
command of Major Georges Vanier. then
aged twenty-two. An hour later Scarlett's
Company of one hundred and twenty men
were ordered to attack. Thirteen survived the
first tony-five minutesof combat.Vanier lost
his leg. Moments later Scarlett received a
shrapnel blast. that dinned several of his
companions. He sustained a penetrating
wound to his neck and soon hecarne uncon
scious from loss of blood. Fortunately he
was not paralyzed. He awoke in the tent
hospital ncar Boulognc, France known us
"the Harvard Unit" , where his father
introduced him to Boston consultants Drs.
Harvey Cushing and Richard Cabot.

Scarlett was transferred back to England
for rehabilitation. Years later he would say
"I' m sure I saw him (Sir William Osler).
when I was convalesci ng in a British
Hospital: ' His evacuation occurred at the
same time as Osler's only son Revere was
killed. During the eight month recovery
period. Scarlett contemplated studying at
Oxford. His experience as a patient. may
have tipped the scales away from a profes
sorship in Classics. On returning to Canada
he resolved to go back to university. His
post war choice was inlluenced by his
personal experiences during the war. his

own injury and the diseases and disabilities
he saw during his recovery. Back in
Winnipeg. he canvassed a dozen professional
friends of his father. Only two were happy
with their lot. Both were physicians. That
convinced Scarlett. Since UofT was the
choice of three family generations, the appli
cation to enter medicine went to the Toronto.

Medical School at UofT 1919-1924: From
1919-1922 Scarlett secured a well paying
summerjob usa conductoron the CPR's Soo
Line. from Portal. Saskatchewan to Banff,
Alberta. His summer savingscovered almost
all the costs for his medical education.
During his live years as a medical student
Scarlett's attention often drifted into extra
curricularactivities. He was a veteran. and he
acted like one - expelled twice. class
President once. All of his medical student
classmates had learned to be frugal. So much
so they accumulated $1,2<Xl in unspent dues.
Scarlett convinced them to start the
University of Toronto Medical Journal. It
was the first undergraduate medical journal
on the continent and continued despite
admonitions to the contrary.

A favorite Scarlett "student" anecdote
involved his Anatomy Professor 1. Playlair
McMunich. McMunich called him into his
office one day. us the new Journal demanded
moreand more of his time. He told Scarlett to
get back to his vocational studies. namely
medicine. Scarlett did. Until the J960's. the
Anatomists determined who graduated in
medicine. by determiningwhopassedlirstyear.

On seeing his name on the final year grad
uation list. Dr. EP Scarlett booked another
visit with Dr. McMurrich. to ask him. what
was the difference between vocations and
avocations. The answer was to the point.
"Sit down Scarlett. What do you sec in the
cabinets. on the tops of them and on the walls
of this cubicle'?" Scarlett replied.
"Sculptures. drawings, models and bones."
"What do they have in common Scarlett?"
The replywas "Silence." Mclvlurrich contin
ued. "They all relate to Michelangelo. Once
or twice a year I'm called to Europeby some
prospective purchaser or tarnous Museum to
authenticate a Michelangelo artifact. That's
what they all have in common.
Michelangelo is my avocation. My vocation
is just a means to an end. The end is my
avocation. Now get on with your life

Scarlett. but don't forget your avocation".

Maniage and more studies 1924-1 930:
Although engagedDr. Scarlett fearedentering
matrimony while in debt. When he linally
found 65¢ that he didn't owe he promptly
proposed a marriage date to Jean Odell.They
were married alter his graduation in 1924.
when he started three years of post graduate
training at the Henry Ford Hospital in Detroit.
That stint was followed byanother three years
in Iowa studying Internal Medicine and
specializing in heart diseases including
performing and reading ECG's.

His avocational interest in medical history
resurfaced in Iowa in 1928, with an anony
mous liliy page article on the History of the
Iowa College of Medicine. But his nostalgia
for Canada was growing. Overtures to UolT
drew a cool response. His mother suggested
he write to a lawyer she knew. R.B. Bennett.
He was a Calgary MP and the soon to be
Conservative Prime Minister of Canada.
Bennett was a longstanding political friend of
MP Dr.GD. Stanley of theCalgary Associate
Clinic.Ajob offer was soon forthcoming and
the Scarlett's headed tor Calgary in 1930.
returning to the city they had visited on their
honeymoon, or as Scarlett called it. "the
Bagdad on the Bow".

The pre-CACHB years 1930-1936: The
eight year old Calgary Associate Clinic had
been rounded by Drs. Macnab. Stanley and
three other physicians in 1922.A progressive
clinic. they had initiated continuing medical
education luncheons by the mid-20·s.(24)
The luncheons promoted loyally. carna
rudcric, and were "good scientifically and
tied us together." The first thing Dr. Scarlett
did was to start a library in the furnace room.

In 1932 Dr. Scarlett received his FRCPC. In
1946 he received an FACS. Neither spurred
his income. Scarlett soon learned that his
consul ts would only come from his clinic
colleagues. He estimatedhe received only two
non-clinic referrals in his lirst live years,

Because of his interest in medical history.
the clinic began to hold an extra evening
meeting once a month. It was devoted to
presenting a paramedical or medical histor
ical topic. Soon the presentations focused
solely on the History of Medicine. A full
time librarian was hired in 11.)35. although

continued on page 13



Historic Fur Trade Rendezvous and Rent Ceremony articles and photos by Pat McDonald

educational system. Former Lieutenant
Governor Helen Hunley proposed a toast
to the fur traders. Hunley was the Mayor
of Rocky Mountain House when the 1967
Centennial Voyageur Race launched from
beneath the National Historic Site.

The enthralled audience was privileged
to observe The Height of Land Ceremony
a ceremony that dates to the days of the
voyageur. Halfway between Lake
Superior and Lake of the Woods is the
Height of Land that includes a portage of 9
miles. New voyageurs that made it this far
were inducted into the group of voyageurs.
Included in this honorary group who were
admitted during the ceremony were,
Yanick Dubc, Manager of Heritage
Services for the Hudson Bay Company,
Rob Harding, Manager of Heritage

costumes, decor, and toasts all
rellected this important time
in our history. For oneevening,
the Company of Adventurers,
NorWesters, and other
Wintering Partners gathered
tor line food, entertainment,
laughter, and good cheer.
Included in the many festivities

werefur tradedisplays anda chance to mingle
with the voyageur teams from across
Canada. Included among the displays were
the two signed elk leather scrolls and two
tartan-backed beaver blankets to be presented
to the Queen's Representative at Fort
Edmonton House a lew days later. The
banquet menu included authentic items from
the past including buffalo roast, smoke

buffalo tongue, smoked salmon,
cranberrychutneyand bannock.

After the voyageurs were
piped in and during the course
of theevening the packed centre
was entertainedby the Sunchild
Thunder hill Drummers,
Sunchild Dancers, Northern
Crossing Theatre Singers,
fiddlers, and the King of the
Trappers, Franklin Carriere who
demonstrated his expertise with
the calls of elk, moose, geese,
ducks, loon and muskrat.
Carriere also demonstrated how

voyageurs were able to carry very large
packets of furs.

Gene Rheaume was a
delightful guest speaker for
the evening. Rheaume is a
form er Member of Parliament
from the Northwest Territories
and a founding member of the
original voyageur group that
traversed Canada's rivers in
1% 7. Rheaume regaled the
audience with stories of the
voyageurs and suggested that
perhaps Central Alberta
should consider integrating
schools of paddling into the

Rich in the history of the fur trade,
voyageurs, and adventurers, Rocky
Mountain House history once more came
alive on May 20, 2(X)5, as voyageurs from
across Canada gathered in Rocky
Mountain House to re-enact the historic
Rupert' s Land tradition of paying rent on
behalf of the Hudson's Bay Company to
the Queen or her duly appointed repre
sentative. Many of these men, representing

teams from each province and territory,
left Brierley Rapids in 1967, the site of the
present day Rocky Mountain House
National Historic Site, and raced to
Montreal, a distance of 32X3 miles in a
record time of 535 hours. To celebrate this
historic re-enactment and exciting part of
our Canadian history, the Friends of the
Rocky Mountain House National Historic
Site hosted a Rupert's Land Fur Trade
Banquet and Celebration on May 19th, the
eve of the send-otT.

Suppor ted by the Hudson's Bay
Company (Heritage), the period banquet
was held at the Lou Soppitt Community
Centre for 450 people. Food, entertainment,



Historic Site in Rocky Mountain
House.The reburial brought together many
diverse groups of First Nations. Metis,
Missionaries, Parks Canada officials and
the University of Alberta who had been
custodians of some of the skeletal remains.
McDonald, who was the primary author of
thepaper, will present to the CentralAlberta
Historical Society in February on the topic
"Bringing The Ancestors Home".
McDonald was a member 01

Repatriation Committee under Sen..

Helen Hunley with the David Thompson
Puppet at the banquet

The David Thompson Puppet
Theatre at the National Historic
Site and operated by the Friends
was on tour this summer and met
with great success when they
performed for the Welsh Society
of Edmonton. The Puppet Show
set to music and voice over is his-
torically accurate and is operated
by University students employed by the
Friends. The Puppets are big and are placed

over the heads of the pup
ti\;!I;CI:-' (.III U lilcil own arms are
used.

In May a paper co-authored
by Pat McDonald, a member
of the Central Alberta
Historical Society, was
presen ted at the National
Archaeological Association
General Meeting and
Convention in Nanaimo. The
Paper was based on the
historic and precedent setting
repatriation and reburial of fur
trade remains at the National

The National Historic Site at Rocky
Mountain House is now in serious
discussions as to how the new grant of 2.9
million dollars will be effic iently utilized
in the coming months to upgrade the site
and visitors centre that was the centre of so
much national controversy last year where
one of the proposals by Parks Canada was
to close the visitors centre. A strong public
backlash with political clout averted
this.New monies were allocated and the
picture looks very promising as the
National Historic Site
prepares for the increase
in tourism with the
approaching David
Thompson NorthAmerican
Bicentennials.(2(Xl7-2011 )
Indeed Parks Canada
representatives attending
the Fur Trade Banquet
hosted by the Friends of
the National Historic Site
considered theevent an outstanding
success.

Programs, Banff Field Unit Parks Canada,

and Gene Rheaume. Each was presented
with a voyageur sash.

A toast was also given to David
Thompson by Bob Sandford, the Canadian
Chairperson of the approaching David
Thompson North American Bicentennial s
beginning in 2(X)7 .

The Hudson Bay Company considered
this fur trade banquet one of the significant
events this year and this banquet will
become an annual event.

The next morning the voyageurs
launched their fur trade replica canoes
from beneath the National Historic Site on
their way to Fort Edmonton and a meeting
with the Queen 's Representati ve,
Lieutenant- Governor Norman Kwong.

Four Days later Lt. Governor-Norman
Kwong entered the premises of Fort
Edmonton to re-enact the Rent Ceremon y
that went back to the grant of the original
charter to the Hudson Bay Company in
1670 by King Charles II given to Prince
Rupert. Governor of the Company of
Adventurers. The Charter stated that
henceforth the Hudson Bay Company
would pay the monarch rent covering the
area to be known as Rupert' s Land. When
presented with the rent of the elk hides and
beaver pelts Kwong commented , "It is fair
to say that Canada was built on the fur
trade and it was the voyageurs and people
of the First Nations who made that trade
possible."



any other province in Canada Nordegg was
originally founded by Martin Nordegg's
German Coal Investment Syndicate and the
coalminesoperated until theirclosure in 1955.

Because the historic North Saskatchewan
River llows through the Rocky Mountain

House area pioneers and descendants have
always l1CCn very aware of the river for good
and bad.In 1915, lor instance. the riverover
Ilowed wiping out countless lumber mills
along the river. The Railway was the first to
span the river with the building of a trestle in
1912 to accommodate the recently opened
coalminesat Nordegg. In 1946thefirst bridge
was built and the terry servicewasdiscontin
ued. In August a new bridge was built to
answer the increasing trallic demands and the
approaching opening of a newrodeoandcom
munity parkon the westsideof the river. The
old bridge will nowbe dismantled. It ishoped
that the new community grounds and easier
bridge access will usher in a new em for

tourism to the National Historic Site.

prefer to be known,
were famous as boat
builders and their
boats became the
prototype of the
Hudson Bay York
Boat that for several
yea r s
w ere
con 
Strueted
at the

posts at Rocky Mountain
House. Pat McDonald and
Carolyn Kent accompanied the
group from Saskatchewan
Crossing sharing our history
withthem. One was immediately
impressed with their knowledge

of our history and
their own history.
They were well
acquainted with the story of
Isabel Gunn the 26 year old
Orkney woman who disguised
herself as a man in order to be
hired by the Hudson Bay
Company in Rupert's Land and
of John Rae, undoubtedly the
greatest of Orkney's unsung
heroes
Nordegg gains National
Historic Site Stature

On July 29thpast.closeto4<Xl
people attended the unveiling of the official

plaque marking the Brazeau Collieries mine
site being designated as an official National
Historic Site. Located in Nordegg on the
scenic David Thompson Highway, 90
kilometres from Rocky Mountain House.
the unveiling was the
culmination of yearsof work
and research. Interestingly
Nordegg also has the
distinction of beingan AII1C11a
Historic Resource. It was
pointed out by Dr. Roderick
Macl.cod, on the National
Historic Sites and
Monuments Board. that
Alberta has a larger number
of shared historic sites than

Thelma Chalifoux and was the only non
aboriginal member on the vital ceremonial
committee. Pat will share his tirst hand
account of what transpired in " Bringingthe
Ancestors Home.It is a unique look into the
protocol of First Nations culture and
includes gifting, viewing remains, burial
customs, and travelling songs."

In June 35 young students from the
Kirkwall Grammar School in the Orkney
Islands were guests of Carolyn Kentand the
Friends of the National HistoricSite as they
visited the Site and performed to a delighted
audience at the Pioneer Ranch Camp. This
group of talented teenagers danced, acted.
shared and played their instruments. TIley
were on tour to Winnipeg, Regina and
Calgary but decided to detour and come to
Rocky Mountain House as a gift to Carolyn
Kent. the vice president of the Friends,who
had visited their school the year previous
with descendants of Orkney Islanders from
Saskatchewan. The Orkney islanders were
a significant part of the fur trade and many
descendants live in areas of Saskatchewan
and Manitoba. The Orcadians, as they
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the clinic only had ten men. Early in 1936
Stanley took Scarlett aside and said, "Look
here Scarlett, I' ve just been doing a little
thinking. We've got a good Historical
Societygoing here and I understand you are
a writer. Why don't you start a magazine?"
The Clinic agreed to go along with the idea
and supported the mailing of each issue to
physicians who asked to receive it.

The CACHB years 1936-1 958: Charles
Roland conlirmed the uniqueness of the
journal. with its focus on medical history. It
was the only English Canadian Medical
HistoryJournal to last at least one generation,
Initial printings were one thousand per issue.
eventuallyrising to threethousand.As a rough
uvcragc, clinic members wrote one article
aboutevery three years.To broaden the topics.
outside speakers were brought to Calgary to
talk about themselves and their medical
experiences.The clinic's only requirement fix
covering theirexpenses. was to receive a hard
copy of the presentation and a photograph of
the speaker. The latter hung in the Rogue's
Gallery in the libraryof the clinic.The former
usually constituted the keynote article in the
next issue of the quarterly Calgary Associate
Clillic Historical Bulletin (CACHB).

For eighteen years the editors remained
Stanley and Scarlett. TIley were aided in
doing the historical research hy Francis
Coulson. Aileen Fish. Bernice Donaldson
and Margaret Duthie, all clinic RN's. with
the same avocational interest in medical
history.

In the Hulletin Dr. Stanley focused on his
ownexperiences. His recollections were high
lighted in his column. "Medical Pioneering in
Alberta". The column related the myriad of
personal experiences Dr. Stanley had. during
his medical pioneering days in High Riverand
alier 191 8. in Calgary, Dr. Scarlett initiated his
own column entitled "Medical Miscellany:
from the Commonplace B{X1k of a medical
reader". He wrotesixty-threecolumns during
the Bulletins' twenty-two years. As the read
ership increased, the size of individual issues
expanded from eight pages to over one hun
dred pages in the tenth anniversary issue
Volume 10( I) in 1946. The norm was tony,
Dr. George Prieur outlined how contributions
requested hy the editorswere shared amongst

members of the clinic, which would reach
over thirty members hy 1958. Although Dr.

Stanley remained in active practice and
continued his regular column for eighteen
years, the Bulletin suffered a ncar mortalhlow
whenhe passedaway in 1954. It did receive a
fatal hlow when Dr. Scarlett retired as editor
after twenty-two years in 1958.

The eighty-eight issues represent an
irreplaceable window on early Alberta
medicine. those who delivered it. and how it
waspracticed,There wasan clement of selec
tivity in the Alberta authored articles chosen
tor the Bulletin. The Edmonton articles
usually were hy invitation to members of the
Faculty of Medicine. Insomecases it was the
reputation of the individual. or Scarlett's
ohservation that their experience should be
recorded. as in the case of Baker. Archer,
Ower andRevell. lhcre arcvoids too, Noarticles
appear from or about well known Calgary
physicians like Drs. J.S. McEachern and G.E.
Learmonth. Only one article was written hy
Dr. H.C. Jamieson on Marion Moodie RN.

The format was remarkahlystable, despite
deadlines. duplication and the need to
maintain consistentquality, from a literaryor
content point of view. Scarlett's standards
and expectations were high, particularly
when he was familiar with the suhject. He
was chagrined hy the impersonal nature of a
two part history of McGill University hy
Alberta College Registrar Dr. G.R. Johnson..
Later he wrote his own article on the
influence of McGill men on the West. alier
giving a speech on the suhject to a
convocating audience at McGill. It too was
published in the Bulletin.

Retirement, the Rams Hom and Writing
1959-1 972: When Dr. Scarlett retired trom
practice and thc clinicin 1959. Earll.' and Jean
leli ona lilicen monthsabbatical inSpain.The
rejuvenation included a side trip to the Greek
Island of Kos, the hirthplace of the
Hippocrates, The holiday provided the succor
and sustenance Scarlett needed. He returned
to Calgary with his writing invigorated. From
1960-1 965 or from age 6-1-69 he wrote regu
larly inthreejournalsand occasionallyineight
more. Unfortunately he developed his own
cardiac dilliculties. Survival carne with a cost
- live heart attacks. Fortunately his heart
arrhythmiaswerecontrolled by the new ACE
inhibitorsand Beta blockers.

How did Dr. Scarlett maintain such a
streamofdiverseand well researched articles'!

He did it through prior research, clarity of
thought, a mind and pen that flowed freely.
and an avocational drive and determination
thatcontinued late intoeach night. His writing
was facilitated hy the referenceshe had com
piled in his commonplace hook. The Rams
Hom. It was based on the medieval concept
used hy prolilic writers. to accumulate refer
ences. ideas and thoughts, on a wide range of
topics. It improved his writing efficiency, and
the hreadthandclassical beauty of his writing.

Dr. Scarlett's commonplace book The
Rams Hom: A Private Anthology. was
modeled on SirWilliam Osler's. hut modified
by his own preference for more literary topics.
TIleoldest example Dr. Scarlett used. werethe
Meditation's of Marcus Aurelius. Other
commonplace books have been described in
the literature. TIle most recent being the one
compiled hy the pathologist Dr. William
Boyd. None arc us voluminous.

For Scarlett the pattern became a formal
ized exercise in 1944. He called his hook
'The Rams Hom". because "it takes a hom
to sound a full blooded complement to life."
Scarlett elahorated on the Rams Hom and
his love of books and their value, in the
Second Snively Memorial Lecture to the
Canadian Nursing Association in Halifax in
1948. During the presentation he quoted the
verse that spirited him throughout his lite:

"Butat my hack 1always hear
Times winged chariot hurrying ncar:
And yonder all about us lie
Deserts orvast eternity,"

Jean's epitaph. recorded in his MD
graduation book,envisionedThe Rams Hom.
"He would hunt half a day lor a forgotten
dream." In time it became Scarlett's source
book, Scarlettwould return to it forquotes and
references, or an idea.. when he couldn't lind it
on the shelves of his study or in his basement
where he kept the overflow He never Jailed
to follow the Ode of Captain Cuulc, "when
found, make note or." For instructing others
on how to use it. Scarlett turned to Keats
"When man has arrived ata certain ripeness in
intellect. anyone grand and spiritual passage
serves him <L'; a starting post. How happy is
such a voyage of conception. what delicious
diligent indolence."

Scarlett kept adding to his Commonplace
hook. typing entries two lingers at a time.

continued on page 14
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The Rams Hom eventually consisted of
fifty-one different topics with 18(Xl quotes.
In the 1950's Scarlett's daughter Betty
typed the index, while she was recovering
from a fractured leg. All the topics were
non-medical, ranging from the Life, Love.
Music. Finality. Oddments. Memory and
Ca nadiana. Each heading was followed hy
the lull quote. With the help of Rams Horn.
Scarlett said he could produce an article in
abou t three quarters of a day.

Dr. Scarlett's early retirement years
represented the zenith of his prolilic writing
career. He wrote a column entitled TIle
Medical Jackdaw. It ran for 120 issues in
Group Practice (1960-71). Doctor Out of
Zchulin continued tor sixty-six columns. in
theArchives of Internal Medicine (1962-69).
A Drs. Notebook ran /(11' twenty-three issues
in the Alberta Medical Bulletin (1961-6...n.
Therewerescatteredarticles in his bibliography,
that were puhlished in the UoIA's NewTrail.
the Canadian Hospital. the Canadian Journal
of Pharmacy, the Journal of the American
Medical Association. the Journal of Medical
Education. the Canadian Nurse. the
American Journal of Medicine. the
Vancouver Medical Bulletin. to name the
journals that were successful in pleading
their point for access to his pen. Dr. Scarlett
also agreed to be one of the editors of the
Str.lUSS Textbook of Medical Quotations.
which was puhlished in 1968.

Not well known is that Dr. Scarlett wrote
thirty medical articles for the CMAJ from
1932-1 956, on diseases from a medical point
of view. hut always with historical content.
He wrote another fifteen articles. lor the
continuing medical education program at the
Colonel Belcher Veterans Hospital. None of
his innumerable speeches were included in
his hibliography. unless they led to an article.
that WWi written and puhlished.

Other Contributions: Dr. Scarlett had
many other peripheral hut related interests.
He supported Jean who was actively
involved with the YWCA and the School
Board. Both were involved in the Recorder
Club. He taught sex education lor boys at
the YMCA ( 1931-51). He was elected
President of the Associate Clinic lor ten
years utter Dr. Macnab retired in 19-16. He
contributed to a myriad of local and
co mmunity non-medical organizations.

They included an appointment <1-; Chairman
of the Regional CBC Advisory Board.
positions on the Boards of the Calgary
Symphony Orchestra, the Tweedsmuir Girls
School. the Calgary Library, the Salvation
Army. the Canadian Concert and Organist
Societies. the Classical Club. the Humanities
Association. the UolA Rhodes Selection. the
National Awardsand LettersCommitteeand
the Provincial Boy Scouts Council.
Nationally he W<1-; a member of theCanadian
Institute of International Affairs, Honorary
Chairman of the National Committee tor the
Control of Radiation Hazards and interna
tionally Dr. Scarlett W<1-; a well known
musicologist, <1-; well <1-; a corresponding
fellow of the Royal Horticultural Society.

His literary connections included a charter
membership in the Sherlock Holmes Baker
Street Irregulars. <1-; well <1-; an affiliation with
the Scandalous Bohemians (Akron). the
Baskcrvillcs (Chicago) and the Bootmakcrs
(Toronto). He W<1-; a member of the Keats
Shelley Association. the American Osler
Society and the Alberta chapter of the Alpha
Omega Alpha Fraternity. His medical
memberships includedthe Canadian Arthritis
and Multiple Sclerosis Society. the Provincial
Mental Health Board. the Board of the
CanadianMedical Protective Association. and
the Foothills Hospital Board. He W<1-; given
Honorary Life Appointments in the Calgary
Medical Society. the Foothills Hospital
Medical stall. the Canadian Heart. Arthritis
and Diabetes Associations. He W<1-; a senior
member of the AMAand CMA.

Awards and Boards: Recognition of the
numerous and multifaceted contributions to
his profe ssion and his community. came
through Honorary Doctorates from UolT
(1953). UoIA(5-1) (1958). uerc (1969). He
was awarded two Coronation Medals
( )937. 1953). the UofA Golden Alumni
Jubilee Award (1966) and the Canada
Centennial Medal (1967).

Of all his appointments. the two he
enjoyed the most were 10 the UolA and
Foothills Hospital Boards. He W<1-; appointed
to the UolA Board of Governors (19-16-5 1)
and then became the first Chancel lor of the
UofA from Calgary ( 1952-1958). Upon his
return to Calgary in 1960. he waxappointed
ax the only physician to the new Foothills
Hospital Board by Premier Manning.

Concurrent with the Foothills Hospital
construction period (1960-66) he chaired the
Scarlett Commission. whose 1963 report on
Nursing Education, strongly endorsed the
hospital based two year nursing programs
with a one year clinical experience before
granting an RN.

The Flx)thills Hospital Dedications: The
original mandate of the Foothills Board did
not contemplate a medical school until the
I980·s. But the release of the Hall
Commission Report in 196-1 flagged a
pending shortage of physicians to treat post
war baby boomers in Canada. New medical
schools in Hamilton and Calgary were
recommended. A-; the physician emeritus of
the Calgary Medical Community. a former
Chancellor and strong supporter of the UolA
Dr. Scarlett W<1-; approached by the Alberta
Medical Association to see if he would
support a Facultyof Medicine in Calgary. He
took the same position <1-; Dr. Walter
MacKenzie. that of accepting the concept so
long <1-; itdid notdisrupt the mature Edmonton
program. By providing sound advice and
supporting its family practice thrust, despite
his own clinic being almost all specialists,
based at the Holy Cross Hospital. the hospital
and medicalschool proceeded. with a reduced
level ofdiseord amongst the Calgary medical
community.The benefits to medical education
and the patients of Calgary were rapid and
substantial.

Before the Foothills Hospital was
opened. the Board asked Dr. Scarlett tor 'a
dedication. He drafted the one. that was
inscribed in marble at the entranceway to
the hospital.

" Built to Servethe CitizensofSouthem Alberta,
Dedicated to a Fellowship as old as mankind,

The Heritage of Service to the Sick.
And the Teaching of Medicine."

When the hospital opened June 10. 1966
Premier Manning unveiled a commemorative
plaque in the Foothills rotunda written by Dr.
Scarlett.

"Within tI"L"'C walls Iifc l-L'giIlS;U)<.J ends.

H= ;u1.: n:\,mn x li1l' Iile.a9..' N:ofadignityofm.Ul.
10.:disillcd mxfknl .u)<.J 9..il:nlilic wisdomof) C,1P.i

Andsh.:ller trom til.: winds of illress"

Requested again on December I. 1978
Dr. Scarlett added another element of his
philosophy to the inscription at the

continued on page 15



Dr. E.P. Scarlett, MD continued from page 14

The Albertans: f()(J rt!!!!!f;!II
People Who Changed the
Province.

Available at your local bookstore or download
Los t order form www.ssmatheson.ca and mail
request and payment to: Aero Space Museum
or Calgary. 4629 McCall Way NE. Calgary.

AB.T2E 8ES. Phone 403-2S0-8399.

ISBNI3: 978-I-S510S-S II-4
ISBNIO: I-S51 0S-SI1 -2. Relail Pri ce: $18.9S
sc. B/W photographs. 240 pages. 8.2S" x

5.2S" Publication Date:August 29. 200S
UPC:77910ISS Il9. BISAC: HISOO6(XlO
History/Canada/Gcncral

TheAlbertans was the lirstbook published by
Lone Pine when the companyWWi founded in
Edmonton in 19XO. The book included

biographies of 75 alhertans in honour of the
province's 75th birthday. The new edition
adds another 25 Albertans of stature and

updates the stories of a number of those
people featured in the first edition.

Book.&:
W.bsit••

Lost True Stories of
Canadian Aviation
Tragedies
by Shirlee Smith Matheson

This compelling collection of stories

chronicles intriguing aviation anomalies
Irom the shores of Labrador to the British
Columbia coast and beyond. Without
exception. the storiesare offered in a spirit of
respect and reverence for the many lost souls

of the Hying fraternity in Smith Matheson's
trademark style that draws from extensive

interviews. From the appearance of under
water phantoms to the disappearance of
hockey heroes and veteran northern pilots.
these tales of flights and night plans that have
gone terribly wrong all have three things in

common - they are true. tragic. and defy
human comprehension.
ISBN 1-8948S6-1 8-X. 2S6 pages. 40 pho
tographs. bibliographic notes $23.9S (Can)

would have railed vociferously against the
thought of a live minute visit. He decried as
the worst ills of medicine, "the excessivecen
tralized administration and legislation related
to the concept of the welfare state and the
rapid growth of science and technology".
Forgotten he said "is the individual human
being, as a host of new disorders spring up."

His legacy would also disturh him if it
were reduced to a lew quotes. He would
prefer discourse. dissection of thought.
dialogue and conjecture. In time, when
classicists and medical historians revisit him.
he will rise again as an articulator of the
honor and privilege he felt it was, to give of
ones time. ability, philosophy and example.
For whether it was Keats or Shelley; Mozart
or Handelor Bach:Conan Doyle or Sherlock
Holmes: or Osler or Browne: Scarlett was a
man tor all occasions, sought by a wide
variety of audiences. comfortable on many a
podium. and ever surrounded hy a posey of
friends. wherever he went.

With a pen that never stilled and an ink
well that never ran dry Dr. Scarlett's last tes
tament was a private Breviary of Love he
wrote to his family. 'L~ a memorial to the
memories. love and abiding happiness he
received from his wife, children. grandchil
dren and 409 Edinboro. Dr. Scarlett passed
away June 14. 19X2. hut not before writing
his own Epilogue:

Inspite or all that has been set downabove.

the subject of this
inventory is still thebemused boy. silting in

the back row of
the cosmic theatre. just as hedid long ago in

the medical theatre
orToronto Varsity. and listening. and making

notes - and wondering ...

The Scar lcus were blessed with three
children. Robert, Elizabeth and Katherine,
all raised at 409 Edinhoro Road near the
Elhow River: a walk south of the Holy
Cross Hospital. and a mile north of the Dr.
E.p. Scarfctt High School

entranceway to the Special Services and
Baker Cancer Center. next to the Foothills
Hospital:

"Within this templeofrredicire, a ph :eofhope
andfaith,

Mayallhe granted the wisdomtocomprehend
The courage to I;\(.'C. the grace to SW1110l 1llL

And the compassion tolightenthevoyage ofl ife'

Scarlett's last lingering link with organized
medicine wassevered. whenhe resigned from
the Foothills Board in 1975. That same year
that Jean passed away.Unfortunately his life
long model Sir William Osler. had passed
awayatage seventy. Scarlett was thenseventy
nine. His guiding light tor his remaining years
wasdimming. Heshared his love for literature
and medicine. by inviting colleagues of an
increasing youthful age. to come and spend
scheduled evenings with him in his study. He
would impart to them theessence of life ashe
saw it. the artof medicine ashe perce ivedit.and
the ideals and philosophy that hadsustainedhim.

In the end "still the bemused hoy": Dr.
Scarlett wasquietly pleased,when Dr.Charles
Roland the Dean of Canadian Medical
Historians. offered to interview him in 1972
and preparean anthology of his writings. Dr.
Roland had become intriguedwith the breadth
of topics Scarlett covered. the quality of their
content. and the familiarity the author had
with each subject. Rolandwas impressed with
Dr.Scarlett's knowledgeofc lassical literature,
his familiarity with a broad spectrumof philo
sophical topics and the vibrancy of his pen
manship. The anthology of Roland's
selections were puhlished as "In Sicknessand
In Health." They are well worth visiting. lor
those who wish to rejuvenate their faith in the
art and humanness of the medical profession,
In writing so voluminously of the art, science
and history of medicine. Dr. Scarlett remains
unsurpassed in Canadian medical history.
Although Osler's bibliography of 730 articles
andbooks. substantiallyexceeded Scarlett'sof
over450. most of Osierspublications were on
medical subjects.

Besides his passion lor books. letters.
correspondence. writing and his profession,
Dr.Scarlett wasa valued doctor. clinic builder,
and visionary. who could locus on the trials
and tribulations, that came lrorn the advance
of the science of medicine and an increasingly
costly profession. He wasa lingering voice in
the promotion of the art of medicine and



Chinook Country Historical Society

What a week! (or keeping with the Calgary

tradition of one week equals ten days.)

Historic Calgary Week started with a

bang at the Calgary Outdoo r Resource

Centre. and ended wi th a bang at the Red

Barn in Shawnessy Co mmunity Ce ntre.

In between these two eve nts. thirty

eig ht walking tour s and talks were give n

at d ifferent th rou gh out the Ci ty and

surro unding area. All our presenters gave

in form at ive talk s giv ing us a g limpse

into our City's past. We owe them all a

special thank yo u for all the time and

effor t they put into researching the ir

topi c on our behalf.

Cathi Elsey and Susa nnah Windrum

and the H ist ori c Calgary Wee k

Com mittee members Clarence Davis.

Joan Davis. Davi d Pcyto, Kate Reeves.

Da vid Ba llard. Jan ice Lowe. Mart in

Stoc ker. Pat Rodriguez. Carrol Jaqu es.

Ruth Mann ing. Irene Dclsoni, Je nnifer

Prest . Fern Dorsch . Vivian Sampson and

Frank Mikl os have done a wonderful job

again this year in putt ing together a very

professional package by a gro up o f non

professional vo luntee rs . The number of

hours these vo lunteers is huge. and the

logi stics of programming these events is

mind boggl ing. Th ey deser ve our

apprec iation and gratitude . Our than ks to

a ll those vo luntee rs who hosted the

events and introduced the speakers.

Alex Johnston Lecture
The 2005 Alex Johnston Lecture.

spo nsored annually by The Unive rsi ty

of Lethbridge and the Lethbridge

Historical Society. wi ll be delive red by

Dr. Henning Bjo rn lund on Tuesday.

No vember 8. 2005. at the Lethbridge

Publ ic Library Theatre Ga llery.

Dr. Bjo rn lund is Ca nada Research

Chai r in Water Resources at The

Write to
3 11. 223 12 Avenue SW
Calgary. AB. T2 R OG9

As part of Historic Calga ry Wee k. our

antho logy Remembering Chinook
Country was laun ched at the Mem orial

Park Li brary. O ne hundred were in

attenda nce and had the opport unity to

listen to the deli ght ful co mme nts of the

authors speaking on their antho logy

co ntributio ns. Those autho rs included

John G ilpin. Louise Crane. Don Smith.

Jim Bowm an. Bob Pearson . Karim-Aly

Kassam . Trudy Cowan. C hery l Foggo,

Kate Reeves and Harry Sa nde rs. ac ting

as emcee for the evening as we ll as

co mme nting on his cha pter in the

antho logy on the history of the Chi noo k

Country Historical Soc ie ty.

The evening was hosted by Detselig

Enterprises who pro vid ed wi ne and

linger foods for the occasion. Th ank yo u

to Ted Gi les and his staff at Detsel ig

Enterprises for making this an evening a

book lau nch to rem em ber.

Our than ks also to Marj e Wi ng .

manager of the Me morial Park Library

who agai n put togeth er talk s by Brian

Bre nnan. and Don Smith as part of the

HCW. In appreciatio n for all her suppor t

the CC HS has give n the Memorial Par k

Library a blown-up co py of Calgary 's

first uni versi ty held at the Mem ori al Park

Library 1912-1915.

We will be se lli ng copies o f

Remembering Chinook Country at the

Unive rsity of Lethbridge. The title o f

his lecture is "Water Issues in Alberta's

Second Cen tury" - a sig nalling a top ic

of both historic significance and futur e

importance to all o f us. Th e program

will begin at 7:30 J1m.

Eve ryo ne is welcome .

News & Views
from HSA
Chapters

Septem ber 27 program featuring David

Peyto with his present ation on " Banff

Town Warden" at For t Ca lgary. The cos t

of the book to members is $25 .00. non

members $30.0 0

The Commonwea lth Air fields bus tour

will take place Saturday. Octo ber I. 2005.

Th is will be a round trip eve nt with

spea kers along the way to give us the

history of those young men from all over

the Co mmonwea lth who came to train in

Ca nada. We will be going to Nanton,

High River. C larcs ho lm. and For t

Mcleod. and other sites providing we

have the time. This being the six tieth

annive rsary we felt this could be our

contribution to the "Year of the Veteran".

David Ballard is committee chairman of

the tour and ca n be reached at 403-282

37 16. or emai l marmeg @telusplanet.net

for information.

Thi s yea r we have the honour o f

havin g our new Lt. Governo r the

Hon ou rable Norm an L. Kwong as

guest speaker of the Dece mber 7 dinn er

meeting. being held at Fort Ca lgary.

Ticket s may be ordere d through the

November new slett er and at the

November program .

Correction:
Calgary Circa 1905 Map

"In refe rence to the Ca lgary C irca

1905 article that appeared on page 6

of the Jul y 2006 History NOW. we

wish to apologi ze for the incorrect

emai l address pro vided for Don

Wilso n.

Th e correc t ema il is:

drnwiIson(g)crowsnes t-highway.ca

Debbie Good ine. O ffice Co-Ordinator



Lethbridge Historical Society
by Barry Snowden

Write to
PO Box 974
Lethb ridge, AB. TIJ 4A2

A Busy Summer:

Summer is the "quie t" seaso n for the

Leth bridge Histor ical Socie ty in most

years. But Summer 2005 has been busy.

A n interpreti ve monum ent mark ing the

A lber ta - Assi niboia distri ct bo undary

was unveil ed in Bow Island. near its

intersection with High way 4. east o f the

town. Th e LHS was the orig ina l promoter

o f this proj ect and. with the Albert a and

Sas katchewan Centennial ce lebra tions

und erw ay, the timing of its unveiling

couldn 't ha ve been bcucr,

A number o f organizati ons have held

spec ial Ce ntennial eve nts. Th e Lethbridge

Historical Socie ty joi ned forces with the

Leth bridge Public Lib rary. Th e Galt

Mu seum. Storycatchcrs , and Th e

Lethbridge Herald to host a bi rthda y

ce lebra tio n o n Septembe r Is t at the

Li bra ry Th eatre . Attendees, including

many seniors and fami lies, we re greeted

by members of the LHS. in period 

1905 or so - costume. served pieces

o f a deli c ious birthday ca ke. a nd

e nter tained and info rmed by a number of

performances and speakers . Th e event

was well attended and a nice co mplement

to the larger and louder official birthday

bash and fireworks at Henderson Park

and the Ex hib ition Grands ta nd .

Wh ere the Histori cal Society hasn 't

been invol ved with Alberta Ce ntennial

eve nts in a direct organizationa l role . its

member s have been prominent. And

there 's much more to co me before the

last ca ndle on Alberta 's Birthd ay Cake is

blown ou t on December 3 Ist.

Here in Lethbridge . the tlarn c from the

last Alberta ca ndle wi ll light the fi rst on

the Ci ty's 100th Anniversary Ca ke and,

for anothe r year. we will cel eb rate !

Old Man's Playing Ground:

An interpreti ve monument mark ing

the locati on of The O ld Man's Playing

Ground was unvei led near the j unction of

Rac ehorse Creek with the Old Man

River. in the Livings tone Gap area of the

Rock y Mounta ins o n Se ptember 25 .

2005. Th e monument co mme mora tes the

visit of Hud son 's Bay Co mpany employee

Peter Fidler to Southern Alberta in 1792-93

and mark s the site of the Old Man 's

Playing Ground which is described in

Fidl er' s journal note s.

A project o f the Lethbridge Histor ical

Society and a long-time objec tive of

Monuments Committee Cha ir Carl y

Stewart - Missio n accomplished!

Galt Historic Railway Park:

On Saturday . Oc tober Ist the Great

Canadian Plain s Railway Socie ty wi ll be

hostin g a Grand O pening Ce remo ny for

the Galt Histor ic Railway Par k in Stirling.

Alberta. The Park currently features the

Galt Rail way intern ati on al dep ot .

relocated in 2000 from its or igi nal s ite

whi ch stradd led the Alberta - Mont ana

border at Co utts and Sweetgrass . Th e

depot building se rves as a museum for

the Park. Lon g-range plans include

di splays o f rail cars . bed & breakfast

faciliti es. a roundhouse. as we ll as a

"s peede r-car" track aro und the site.

It' s notable that Stir ling is the host

co mmunity for the Galt Historic Rail way

Park . Th e entire Village of Stirling has

heen design ated a Nationa l Historic Si te

on account of the ove ra ll design of the

co mmunity - the layout of the stree ts.

the lar ge ag ricu ltura l lot s and the

livestoc k in town . Th ere are num erou s

restored historic buildings and the who le

co mmunity welcomes the publ ic .

Programs:

The 2005-2006 program se ries

co mme nce d on September 27. 2005,

wi th a prese ntation by Bill Hillen . His

topi c was "The Little Train Sta tio n With

A Big Heart. " Bill has heen a long-t ime

me mhe r a nd supporte r o f the Great

Ca nadian Plains Railw ay Society.

On October 25th, executive co mmittee

member Belinda Crowson will spea k. Her

topic will be "Our Truth Telling Spooky

Speake r." Th e ve nue w ill be Svcn

Erickse n's Famil y Restaurant. The meet

ing will commence at the usual 7: 15 pm ,

No vember n nd is the dat e for our

Annua l Ge nera l Meet ing. Fo llow ing the

meeting . whic h will include the elec tio n

of o ffice rs an d counci lors. Georgia

Fooks is the speaker. Her topic will be

"Let Us Rem emb er ." Th e meeting will

be at the Le thbri dge Pu bli c Librar y

Co mmunity Meeting Room at 7: 15 pm.

Th e LHS doe s not mee t in Decem ber.

We wi ll ce lebra te the Hol iday Season

looking for ward to 2006, not j ust for

co ntinu ing o ur progr ams wi th a

Lethbridge Ce ntennial theme. but also

for our fi rst look s at the newl y ex panded

Galt Mu seum. and our first use of a

regul ar meeting venue at the Galt !

Coming Soon - May 2006

Th e Committee planning the 2006

Hist orical Society Confere nce and

Annua l Ge nera l Meet ing has been and

will co ntinue to be hard at work. Mark

yo ur ca lendars for 2006: May 26 th. 27 th

& 28 th. in Leth bridge.

A nyo ne wishing more in form ati on

abo ut any of the above or other Lethbridge

Historical Society happenin gs, ca ll Barry

Snow den at 403 327-2662 or E-mai l

Barry.Snowden @conn ectcomm.ca



Central Alberta Historical Society

by Janet WaIter

Write to
c/o Red Deer and Distri ct Museum
45--47A Avenue, Red Deer, AB T4N 6Z6

Will this co nsc ious co mparison lead

Alberta ci tizens to look again , mutuall y,

to find a way to meet the present needs of

the wide interd ependent co mmunities of

which our provi nce is a small part'?

Drawing by HSA member
Nick Ochotta, Edmonton

not alter the natural geography of prair ie

plains, mountains and boreal forest. We

share each of these with other provinces,

territories and the American nat ion.

Recognition of the sharp co ntrast,

between people in co mm unities sharing

for co mmon goals that marked our ea rly

history and the competitive mant ra of

recent times, may be an outcome of this

lookin g back for a hundred years .

o f a

The arbi trary map lines that sliced out

the prov ince of Alberta from the new

nation o f Ca nada a hundred yea rs ago did

that included the unveiling

Ce ntennial town clock.

As part of Red Deer's, Sunnybroo k

Farm Museu m's commitment to keep

cen tral Alberta's agric ultura l heritage

alive, this museum chose the 100th

birthday of the province and their own

10th anniversa ry to initiate a new

award . The Golden Furrow Award will

Sy lvan Lake and District Arc hives

provided the photos and much of the

data for a 28 page special edi tio n of

The Sylva n Lake Neil's. Local businesses

who spo nso red the paper used photos

from o ld newsp aper ads , in their

adve rtise me nts. The sun-blessed week

end of August 19-21 co mbined a jazz

festi val and histori c co mmemorations

Tonypand y, the Cam brian Male Voice

Choir on August 26.

special day s.

Sundre Museum now has an Alberta

Centenn ial Park adjacen t to it. The park

Stettler had a four day eve nt, that

began Jul y n. Es to nian and Swiss

pioneer s were es pec ia lly honoured .

Relatives o f founder, Ca rl Stettler came

fro m Switzerland to atten d the

Centennial ce lebration . The Stettler

Independent pub lished a ce ntury journa l.

Heartbeats .

Ponoka chose 2005 to pay tribute to

their ma ny Welsh pio neers. The Fort

Os te ll M useu m held an Augus t 20

reception to open their Wels h exhi bit and

the Pon ok a Wel sh Society hosted

be given ann ually to hono ur original

homestead pioneer families. As George

Campbell. president of Frie nds of

Sunnybroo k Farm Socie ty mentioned at

the August 20th awa rd presen tation, the
plaque was unveiled by Deput y Mayor, ~ . .

Jam es Bower family were an easy
Annette Clews at noon on July 23, 2005.-

selection for the first award. Ted Bower
Th is was durin g Sundrc 's annual Taste of

~ accepted the Golden Furro w award on
the West - Cowboy Poetr y and Music

behalf of the descendants of James and
weekend .

Ca therine Bower. Ted ' s father was

Norman , youngest of the original farm

famil y of eight children . In his

acce ptance speec h this journa list told not

on ly his family's history but in so doing

also related over a hundred years of

significant event s in both pro vincial

agricu lture and poli tical history. The

Bower famil y were givers . Some of Red

Deer's most cherished feature s are on

land donated by the Bowers.

September wi ll co nc lude the Alberta

ce ntennia l celebrations across the

province inc luding those in our CA HS

area; a time when all ci tize ns foc us on

beginn ings and on assess men ts of the

changes in our co mmunities during the

last hundred yea rs. Th e seventies whe n

man y local histories we re co mpi led

we re a good beg inning at her itage

learn ing and also the ge nes is of many

local histori cal and archiva l soc ieties, in

ce ntra l Albe rta . These local socie ties

hav e pro vided the data that ce ntennia l

organ izers have drawn on for the

them es and co nten t of this year's

ce lebra tions. Ce ntennial eve nts brought

recognition not on ly to our plurali ty bu t

also to indiv idual community ethnic

groups of immigran ts and other uniq ue

ea rly features. Man y ce ntre s timed their

Centen nia l commemoratio ns to

coincide with thei r regular annual



Edmonton & District Historical Society
Write to
PO Box 10 13
Edmonton. AB.
T5J 2MI

Bradley McDonald, President, EDHS

Alberta Legislature Grounds

Redevelopment

Th e Province is cons ide ring the

possibilit y of some redevelopment to

the Legislature grounds . C urrently. a

number of office buildings on the site

have acc umu lated excess deferred main

ten ance cos ts and the future of these

bu ild ings and the rest of the gro unds

mu st be determ ined .

EDHS was invited to meet with a

pl anning co nsultant hir ed by the

Province to discu ss interes t and priorities

for a prel imi nary feasi bi lity study.

Bradl ey McDonald and Jack and Enid

Fitzsimonds attended on behalf of EDHS

and Ron Williams attended on behalf of

HSA. A number of other sta keho lder

groups will he interviewed as we ll.

The co nsulta nt's rep ort , whi ch will

summarize the ir finding s and

recommend how to proceed with a more

in-dep th feasibi lity study, if at all. is

hei ng prepared and shou ld be avai lable

within the next few wee ks. It should he

noted that further and more detailed

consultations will take place with all

interest groups as the proje ct proceeds.

Doors Open! Historic Edmonton

Week Festival 2005

The final report is being prepared,

however, the Fes tiva l fro m my

perspect ive was success ful in deli verin g

a variety of interesting and well-attended

events. Altho ugh the World Master's

Games and Klondike Days may have

been the focus of media attention, the

Games we re a benefit to the Week. as the

events provi ded an oppor tunity for the

athletes and other visitors to learn abou t

our history and to share their ow n storie s.

There has been some ea rly disc ussio n

tha t. although the HCF is still interested

in fundin g Doors Open, they may want to

pass respon sibility for organizing the

eve nts to EDHS. Th is discussion is still

very prel imin ary and the details have not

been worked ou t.

Rossdale Cemetery

A re- internment ce remony was held

Sunday. Augu st 28 for the remains of the

people accide nta lly disturbed du ring

co nstruc tio n of the Generat ing Station in

the 1960 's. Th e caskets were similar to

those tha t wou ld have been used dur ing

the era whe n the peopl e lived. Th e

multi-faith serv ice integ rated as pec ts of

tradit ion al Cree . Blackfoot , Fre nch

Ca nad ia n, and Scott ish bur ial

ce remonies. Lili ann e Masioneuve and

Fra nk Norri s we re both invol ved in

plann ing the eve nt.

Alber ta Centennial

EDHS was invited to attend a numher

of events including the lau nch of the

Edmonto n Journal/Calgary Herald book

Alberta: !OO Years a HOllie and the

laun ch of ATCO's " Places in Tim e"

display at the Legislature grounds.

Alberta History Needs to Find You

"The Historical Society of Albert a wishes to contact past and present contributors to Alberta History
conc ernin g the digit izat ion of the ir articles, as they originally appeared in the magazine, for educational

purposes."

If you, or so meo ne yo u know, have auth ored an article that appeared in any past issue of Alberta
History , please co ntact:

Debbie Goodine
The Historical Society of Alberta

PO Box 4035, Stn C, Calgary, AB T2T 5M9
email: albertahistory@tclus.net

Fax: 403-2 69-6029
Phone: 403-26 1-366 2.



Oct 25

O ct. 25

Oct. 25

Oct 27

Nov. 17

Nov. 22

Nov 22

Nov. 30

Dec. 5

De c 7

HSA Calendar of Events - 2005· 2006
CCHS " T h e G reen ies," Myra Paperny. at Fort Calgary, 750 9th Ave. SE 7:30 pm

E D HS "The Sto ry of the Ri ver, the S to ry of the West," Billie Milholland, North G lenora Co mm unity Hall,
13536 109 A Ave . Edmonton at 7:30 pm.

L HS Belinda Crowson will be " Our Truth Telling S pooky Speaker. " Sven Erickse n's Family Re staurant,
Le thbridge a t 7: 15 pm .

CA HS " End of a n E r a of C a ri ng, Faith a nd Ed uca tion," Sister Harriet Hermary at Stewart Room, Red De er
and District M useu m, 4525 47 A Ave . Red Deer 7:30 pm .

CA HS " Escape F rom S u matr a," video presentation , S tewart Room, Red Deer & Dis tric t Muse um, 4525 47A
Ave. Red Deer at 7:30 pm.

L HS, "L et Us Remember," Georgia Fooks, Communi ty Meeting Room, Le thbridge Pub lic Library at 7 : 15 pm

CCHS "Teach ing the Teachers: The C a lga ry Normal Sc h ool 1905-1945," Robert Stamp at Fort Calgary, 750
9th Ave. SE 7:30 pm

E DHS C h r is tmas Dinner - "Ch r istm as Li ghts in Old Ed mon ton," Dou g Cowan, Roya l G lenora C lub, 11160
Rive r Va lley Road , Ed monto n at 6 pm.

CAHS " A H omestead C h r istmas," at the Golde n Circle.

CCHS Ann ua l Christmas Di nner Fort Calgary. 750 9 th Ave. SE

HSA Crossword T his crossword puzzle devised by Jennifer Prest

You have plent y o f time to co mplete this cro ssword puzzle which was de vised by a
member o f HS A. The answ er w ill he pub lished in the ne xt issue o f History N O ll' .

Down
I. Calgary' s _ Museum
2. _ River. which runs along the Northern Alberta

/Saskatchcwan border
3. Lake. north east of Slave Lake
4. A confession of faith
5. Robert E. _ . Co nfederate Genera l
6. One of the New England States
R. This lady is attributed with naming the village of Bellevue.

Elise
9. Frank . who chaired Calgary's Olympic Committee
12. Strongholds. hangs on [ 0

14. Town west of Edmonton. named for the Gene ral Manager
of GTP Railway

16. Gum from the conifer
17. This bomber can be found at Nanton!
20. A city between Calga ry and Edmonton
21. One of the French Polynesian Islands
23. A country in Asia. currently occupied by China
24. An animal known for its sense of humour'?
25. The residue of a lire
2R. A member of a religious order. frequently found working

in Alberta's early hospitals

Across
I. Lawrence . Ca nmore miner and trail maker
4. Town. named for the daughter of Alfred Flumcrlclt . now

part of the Municipality of the Crowsnest Pass
7. Allen. the folk hero of Vermont
R. Haultain. Premier of the N.WT. in 19D5
ID. _ Edwards. of the Calgary Eye Opener
I I. To give way. to produce
12. Alberta's 12th Premier
13. It was treated in Swan Hills
15. A ' must see' in Drumheller. the Royal _ Museum
IR. A possession of value
19. A device for detecti ng objects under water
22. A hamlet south and west of Lethbridge
24. A town near Red Deer named for a president of the CNR
26. Help or assistance
27. An Albertan who became Prime Minister of Canada !
29. A village nort h west of Grand Prairie. named I(Jr an English port.
3D. An aerial. once a ' must" to view T.V
31. A person or organ ization who underwrites a project
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Answe rs to last newsletter crossword:
Acr oss: I. Normie: 4. Dingman: R. Remus: 9. Advantage: 10. Ein: I I. Edson:

12. Edsel: 13. Getty: 15. Glcnbow: IK Nakiska: 19 Where: 22. Plain: 24. Wipes:
26. lie: 27. Constable: 29. Omaha: 3D. Dirtier: 31. Headed

Down: I. Nordegg : 2. Remington: 3. Issue: 4. Devon: 5. Nun: 6. Means:
7. Needle: 9. Assigns: 12. Elbow: 14. Yukon: 16. Example: 17. Wheatland:
20. Emerald: 2 1. Spiced: 23. Abner: 24. Weber: 25. Snore: 2R. Tri.
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